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You’ve Come A
Long Way, Baby

You’ve come a long way baby,
You’ve got your own cigarette now.

Of course, they don’t taste different from 
The men cigarettes you’ve put up with —

But, you’ve come a long long way.
You no longer have to worry about being 

Admired or respected - -  you don’t have 
To hold the spirit of optimism which.

In years past, has made men look up to you.
You can be free again - You’re now equal to men. 

You are free to smoke, drink, and curse like a man.
You no longer have to be wonderful —

You’ve come a long long way.
If you had only stayed! — maybe we men 

Wouldn’t  have gone so far.
Whoever thought beauty was best viewed 

From behind a veil of grey smoke?

SPANISH F IR ST H A N D  

by P e rry  D over

The powerful Gardner-Webb 
Bulldogs after finishing the reg
ular season with 26 wins and only 
three losses went to Forest City 
top-seated for the conference 
championship. Having very little 
trouble in disposing of conference 
foes, the Bulldogs played Spar
tanburg for the crown.

Artis Gilmore scored 32 points 
and with 30 rebounds he was nam
ed the tournament’s most valu
able player. George Adams with 
19 points was named to the All 
Tournament Team. The team took 
the trophy by a score of 100-76.

In Lenoir the Bulldogs ran 
into Ferrum College in battling 
for the Region 10 Championship, 
Gilmore with 23 points led the 
Bulldogs to a 100-95 win.

The Region 10 Championship

Gardner-Webb College opened 
its conference baseball schedule 
Mar. 25 with two convincing wins 
over Spartanburg Junior College.

The high scoring Bulldogs nine 
took the games 10-2 and 11-2.

GW is off to a fast s tart this 
season with a record of 7-0 for 
the young 1969 season. They op
ened against Evans College of 
Concord Mar. 13 at Concord to 
Defeat the Evans nine 19-0 be
hind the pitching of Sophomore 
Ron Lacy. The Dogs showed their 
power early by scoring 19 runs 
on 17 - hits while holding Evans 
scoreless.

During the college’s spring 
break, the baseballers traveled 
to Tifton, Ga. for four games 
with the Stallions of Abraham- 
Baldwin College. In their first 
encounter the Dogs, behind the 
hurling of Freshman Johnny 
Phillips, picked up seven runs 
on nine hits while holding the 
Stallions to only two hits and 
no tallies. The next afternoon 
the GW nine had their closest 
contest of the season when Wayne 
McCauley, a freshman pitcher 
from Old Fort, pitched them to 
a 2-0 victory over ABAC. The 
Bulldogs picked up four hits 
while McCauley limited the Sta
llions to three singles. In the 
second game of the afternoon 
GW exploded for 10 runs on 10 
hits to defeat ABAC 10-5. Bob 
Lail, former Crest high star, 
pitched a seven hitter for the 
D(®s. In the final game of the 
Georgia trip  the Bulldogs sho
wed a fantastic scoring punch 
when they collected 24 runs on 20 
hits in their fourth defeat of 
Abraham-Baldwin 24-5. Ron 
Lacy, of Manassa, Va., picked 
up his second win of the season.

game was the most exciting game 
yet. The team poured in 64 points 
to lead at half tim e. Tony Spa- 
gnola, with 29 points, led the 
team to a 142-85 Region lONAIA 
Championship.

The stands emptied in a hurry 
as the fans stormed the court to 
congratulate the Dogs. Coach 
Eddie Holbrook cut down one net 
while Jack McGill and Ernie F l
eming got the other. Dr. Poston 
and other dignitaries visited the 
showerroom as pride and happi
ness filled the players and stu-

Gilmore and Fleming were 
named to the Region 10 All 
Star team by all the coaches. 
Both athletes have been submit
ted as All-American nominees 
in Gardner-Webb’s last year as 
a junior college.

In the first game of the con
ference double hitter at Spar
tanburg the Bulldogs, behind the 
pitching of McCauley, picked up 
10 runs on nine hits. McCauley 
limited the Pioneers to two runs 
on three hits. The big pitcher 
helped his own cause with a home- 
run in the top of the sixth with

In the second season victory 
Johnny Phillips allowed two runs 
on four hits while the Bulldogs 
laced five Spartanburg pitchers 
for 11 runs on 10 hits.

In their f irst seven games the 
Bulldogs have scored 83 runs on 
81 hits while holding their oppon
ents to 14 runs on 27 hits. Of the 
83 Dog hits, 14 have been round 
trippers.

The Bulldogs will play the An
derson College Rebels at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Gardner-Webb in a 
conference double hitter and on 
Tuesday will travel to Wingate to 
play the powerful Wingate nine in 
what could be the battle for the 
conference crown.

CoachJerry Bryson, in his third 
year at GW, says that this squad 
has more potential than any he has 
ever coached. His pitching staff is 
stronger and has more depth than 
those in the past and his hitting 
depth is stronger than any pre 
vious season.

Coach Bryson said, “ When we 
went to Colorado my first year 
here I saw that those teams had 
boys hitting in the seventh and 
eighth slot who were homerun 
hitters and I started building.”

The Bulldogs in the final year 
as a junior college would like to 
repeat as winners in the Western 
Carolinas conference and repre
sent the conference in the eastern 
regionals.

SPO RTS  
CALENDAR

B a se b a l l
The remaining games are as 

follows:
Sat., Apr. 5 - Evans - home 

a t 1 p.m.
Mon., Apr. 7 - Spartanburg - 

home - 2 p.m.
Wed., Apr. 9 -  North Green

ville - home - 1 p.m.
Tues., Apr. 15 - ASTU - Away

- 2:30 p.m.
Sat., Apr. 19 - Anderson - Away

Tues., Apr. 22 - Wingate - home
- 1 p.m.

Sat., Apr. 26 -Brevard - home
- 1 p.m.

Thurs., May 1 - N. Greenville
- away -  2:30 p.m.

Sat., May 3 - Brevard - away
- 1:30 p.m.

Mon., May 5 -  ASTU - home
- 1 p.m.

Conference games are with 
Wingate, Spartanburg, N. Green
ville, Brevard and Anderson.

Track
The 1969 GW track schedule 

has been released by Track Coach 
Ken Sanford. The Bulldog track
men finished third in last season 
competition. This season Coach 
Sanford says, “ We should have 
another good sprint group, and 
we are hopeful of help in the 
middle and longer distances.”  

According to Sanford, Wingate 
and Brevard Colleges should be 
strong in track and field this year, 
and added, “ If we get some help 
in the field events (shot, discuss, 
javelin) from footballers now in 
spring drills we should be com
petitive.”

The 1969 schedule is:
April 15 -  Wingate - there. 

April 17 - Lees-McRae - home. 
April 21 - Brevard -  there. 
April 24 - Wingate - home. 
April 28 - Conference meet - 

at Brevard.
April 30 - Lees-McRae -there . 

May 3 - Regional meet -

Tennis
The remaining tennis schedule 

is as follows:
April 9 -  Wofford -  away.
April 11 - Brevard - home.
April 12 -  Montreat-Anderson -

April 14 - Anderson -  away.
April 16 - Mitchell -  Home
April 17 - Mitchell - home.
April 19 - Mars Hill - away. 
April 21 - Lees-McRae - away. 
April 23 - Brevard - away 
April 25 WCJCC Tournament - 
April 26 - Brevard.

Home matches s tart at 1 p.m. 
unless otherwise designated.

Golf
The remaining golf schedule is 

as follows:
April 3 - West Pied. - there. 
April 8 - West Pied. -  home. 
April 10 - Spartanburg - there. 
April 11 - Brevard - there. 
April 14 - Anderson - there. 
April 17 - Anderson & Lees- 
McRae - home.
April 18 -  Wingate - there. 
April 21 - Lees-McRae - there. 
April 25 - Brevard - home. 
April 28 - Conference play - 
Hendersonville.

G W home matches will be played 
at River Bend Club with tee-off

Drills  U n derw a y
Gardner-Webb College football 

Coach Norman Harris has begun 
spring drills with 48 men pre
paring for their first year out 
of junior college ranks. Of the 
total, 19 will be juniors, 22 
sophomores and seven new men.

The coaching staff (Harris, 
Sanford and Ken Daves) stre ss 
ed improvement in all phases of 
the game with emphasis upon 
quickness. Practices consisted of 
drills in agility, quickness and 
fundamentals giving opportunity 
to get back into the “grove.” 

Coach H arris says, “ There 
seems to be a lot of enthusiasm 
among the boys. They have gro'vn 
stronger in the weight program 
and will spend the spring work
ing on our offenses and instill
ing individual pride.”

It is generally agreed that the 
best way for one to learn a for
eign language is to be placed in 
an atmosphere of the language 
usage.

M.A. Setzer, due to a fort
unate twist in his Spanish lab, 
is making use of this principal. 
Freddy Rodreguez, student from 
Bolivia, and Rick Magna, student 
from Venezuala, are members of 
the lab and, since Spanish is 
their native language, each has 
taken half of the class and work 
with the students in grammer 
and pronounciation.

A member of The Pilot staff 
sat in on the lab to observe and 
record the methods of the South 
American teachers. They each 
follow the same basic pattern. 
F irs t, they read the lesson in 
Spanish, then allow each student 
to read while trying to imitate 
pronounciation. Each student r e 
ceives direction in usage, and 
technique. Special emphasis is 
placed on pronounciation because 
this is one of the prime problems 
encountered in teaching Spanish. 
“Students try  too hard to pro
nounce words,”  Freddy comm
ented. “ In providing direction to 
a student, let go with your mouth 
and associate it with your ear.”

To help in understanding the 
lesson, the “ teachers”  some
time translate difficult to under

stand phrases or paragraphs in 
the lesson. Freddy continues his 
teaching cycle by asking quest
ions of his group. Rick some
times allows his students to 
ask questions of him about his 
homeland. The lesson goes on 
as parts are assigned students 
in skits. The cycle finally ends 
with the naming and pointing out 
of words and objects in Span
ish.

Freddy, on this particular 
day, discovered a peculiarity in 
the lesson: “ Choto! What a silly 
name for a dog. We have funny 
names in Spanish like you have 
in English, like Boiling Springs.

Both teachers agree that the 
best way to leam Spanish is to 
spend anout three months in a 
Spanish-speaking country. The 
best, they feel, that one can do 
here is continually practice the

Setzer agrees with the student 
professors in that practice is 
most essential in aquiring good 
usage of the Spanish language. 
He also agrees that students 
should get their ears tuned to 
it.

Setzer said the work Rick 
and Freddy have been doing is 
good in that it presents a better 
working view of the language and 
its associated cultures than could 
a text book list of rules and facts.

Baseball Season Offers 
7-0 Bulldog Record


